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CONSERVATORY OF LUSIC, i:
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE f OR WOMEN
STANDARD IN A. B. COURSE 'higher than any college for - V

,',.--, women or South Carolina. .T
PACULT1? Only exnerisnced teachara" from the' leading Amerl- - t

T ' - '.: can and European universities at the beads of Dprtnenta;
t,y MCSIO Separate, specially equipped building ,' for musle. Si; sf

,.,r, apeclalletaln the Conservatory, wba give 'all their time te ,
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AND

t
acres of park campus overlook- - .city's new park, and free from

pure upland country air. Bur- - t -
9tht .beauties of nature. I

9Orsproaf buildings, taodara aad
' 9 tt

'
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BEGINS SEPT. ltTH. ;,

kV KING, President V.

- teaohlng musl. " Director of fiualo a LelpUg graduate oi
'International reputation. . . :. - .i'v.'':.-!''-',- ' v- ' '

THE SCHOOLS 'OP ART AND JOtPnESSION-HD- n the same
...... high plane with the collegiate and music department. .

J LOCATION UNSURPASSED -- 10
aSa. i; . .lng the city, adjoining the

dust, smoke, noises, sto.. with
grounded by song birds and

Tl COLLEGE PLANT 1110.600 v

J .rv;). sanitary .In all .respecta.--
4 Aa Institution ,whloh , Is a Gift4 . outside tbe Income from
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' '.- ' 'H', V' 'fty,' ';'-
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to Ednratlon, with ', resources
patrons, Vntfenomt national, and ap-- ;

peals to aa Intelligent, .dtsortmlnating public, s whe desire'
,.', ., the highest order of service ; at a reasonable fMt, on it

s
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, BACK 'AFTER EUROPEAN ART HVJiT. ;i .
' .' The 'accompanying snapshot shows J. P. Morgan, the eminent flnan- -

cier, ana Sir rurdon Clarke, director or the jvew roric Muwtura or Art, on
the deck of the liner Baltic, on which they were fellow passengers from
Europe recently- - ,Mr. Morgan has Just returned from" abroad after an ah
eenceof eight months, during which, he purchased the famous portrait --of
Mrs.' Ferren. painted by Sir Thomas Laurence. . The picture for which

li said to have given 1200,000, was
hit for $ioo.- - -

- Sir Purdon Clark, though a close

;,V PRESBTTERIAN COLLEGE FOR ' VOMEKt CIIAItLOTTE, X, c
This old and reliable school' makes no loud claims, but points to Its

graduates lir every section of the State.
A superior faculty of trained specialists: musical advantages of tha

highest orderj a new building, with modern conveniences, blgh
standard command It to the people of the South. -

r -
. .; ' ,vv-;: IlKV- - 1. IL BRIDGES, D. D, President, '

. that millionaires' purchaaea of art works have had the effect of lending a
fictitious value to paintings, sculpture, etc.. and predicted demorllltatlon

" " " " "
'. v .

- ..': ' ,a
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CAPITAITSTO(
charlotte; 'nv d;

Piedmont Insurance Building. Pollen, Building.
These Schools give the world's best In Modern' Business Education,

Oldest Business College In North Carolina. Established. Positions secured
or money refunded. No vacation. Individual Instruction. SPECIAL SUM- -
MER SESSION. SAVE $10.00 on the combined course, or 19.00 on Single
Coarse, by registering between August 1st and August 18tnu 1108. ,V ' '

s, "Write to-d- ay for dur , handsome
menu.. They are FREE. , Address

f s
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Air. J. A. M I)om-1- I at VlnntOTi- -
hnlcm t re Sent tu 1 loads

New JVotes, v,.., , ;

Special to The. Observer ,. u
Wlnuton-Salem- . Aug, - 7. A. pret

ty borne wedding waa celebrated at
the residence- of the bride's father,
Mr. Q, IT. Dull. . . at o'clock this

"morning, the contracting parties be-

ing Mlfss Hatlle Dull and ,Mr.,' J.. A,
McDowell.' The ceremony waa per-
formed by Rev. C. AT: Ritchie, former
pastor of the Lutheran church, this
city, now of Northampton. N. ,T,
Only a few relatives and friends wit
nessed the nuptials. An elegant re
ception followed the marriage. The
bride la one of Wlnston-Salem- 'a high
ly estechied daughters. For aoveral
years she has been, one of the moat
populat v Instructora - In', the city
schools. The groom Js manaeor ' and
half owner of a successful mercantile
bpslnerti in the city, . tha qlothing
firm of McDowell tc Rogera Mr, and
Mrs. McDowell, who were the redo
lenta ot many handsome presents, left
on the 10:50. train for To itaway,
where- - (hey will , spend their honey

Mrs. " W. L. Smith and her-- hus
band, who have been living at Elisa-
beth City for several yeara have uu-cid- ed

to become residents of Jackson-
ville, . Pla. Mr. Smith haa gone there
to accept a position on the staff of
The Times-Unio- n. Mrs.. Smith - will
spend a week or two with relatives
and friends in , Forsyth before going
to ner new noma. . . .t

Miss Ivy Nicewonger wnt to. Ro
anoke, Vac yesterday afternoon ' lo
visit friends.' Miss .Mcewonaer will
teach Instrumental nualc again - ut
the Salem vAcadomy-nex- t session.. In
addition aho will be'organHt for-th- e

Lutheran congregation at Charlotte;
She will go to that, city e wry Satur
day, - returning here; , early Monday
morning. - 4 - .

The nrat ' new t ibnoc i primings
were sold on the local market this
morning. The best grade brought IS. 80
The sales were made at the Brown
and Star warehouses. t.-

Three men were nmrrlod to the
county convict 'cam p to-d-ay to serve
sentences on the r isda Imposed by
Mayor aton. John Harris, colored,
waa given 10 days each in two cases
for whipping his Wife. Bob Meyer.
also colored, was given a term of 8v
days for abusing his wife. Berry Mor-
gan, a white man,' wa sent ud for
a month, the charge against him be

vagrancy. '. ' 'ing
District Attorney A. K. H niton went

to Greensboro this morniir. He will
go to Marlon do represent!
tba government la the indictment for
peonage against the south a western
Railroad and tne carouru Constt-uc- -

rmn Th.u m,
rrf th(l. tfiaPof several Itliun at

Marlon last week. A Uul:ed State
comralssioner will hee.r the cases.
The minimum fine - for peonage is
1 1 JJOO.--

T." --- ---
7-r-

Division - ueputy ja. reiree waa
here the recent
aelxure of J 90 gallons o(. d

wniakey in this city. e win aaver-tl- s
for' tha claimants ot.Uie whinkey

and to-hors- e team In custody ot the
officers to come up and prove their
uroperty. Later the ' whiskey will ba
sold to the highesr wdqer. -

OPERA HOUSE , - NEGROES.

New Tnatltntloa Opens . for BnslncM
at High Point 4in. carr
Cloaca . Deal for. Centaur Knlttlug
Mill Property. .' .y.

Special to The Obeerver . 7

High Point. Aug. : 7.-T- he negroea
of High Point had a big time last
night on the opening of the new opera
house and office building erected for
them by Mr. J. W. Harris. . The play
house la known as Edmundson's Op
era House and last night a free en
tertainment was given as; an opening
number. Kdmundnon, the lessee,. is a
negro barber of this place, and Is a
leader among the "aristocracy' ot his
race." .The building- - is . located in
tha heart of that portion ot the
town- - Inhabited by negroes and Co-
ntains store rooms and ofllces and while
filling a want among that race, will
prove a money-maker for the owner.

The shifting engine crawled on me
track hero last night on the main
crossing and with aome difficulty was
pulled back on the steel. . Although
It- - straddled the double track no
trains were delayed as they managed
to take the side tracks through town
and come out on the main line half a
mile from the Main street crossing.

Several days sgo It was announced
that Col. J, S, Carr, of Durham, had
practically, bought the property of the
Centaur Knitting Mills of this place.
but not until yesterday was the deal
closed. It Is Mr. Carr's Intention to
enlarge the mill and operate It as one
of ths largest hosiery mills in the
State,' being known a No, a of the
Durham company's string Of hosiery .
mills. , A representative of the ; Dur
ham company win be here this week
to take the building and prepare for
tbe enlargement.

At a meeting of the aldermen last
night a committee, consisting of Al
dermen J, R.- Reltsel and G. H. Kearns
and Fire Chief1 A. u. Horney.v were
named to close the deal for the Gam-
ble system of electric fire alarm which
waa demonstrated here .a week or
so ago. This Is the system In use In
Charlotte, Greensboro, New York dty
and other cltlsa - ...

- .
A group hsd congregated on South

Main street and were talking about
the lynching at 'Salisbury Said one
man to the crowd. "'Salisbury .' has
some mighty good people" Later In
the day I heard others condemning
the act. Such Is'publlc opinion. ;

School Comml loners Failed to Moot.
The regular, monthly meeting of

tha board of school commissioners
was scheduled, for last night, but not
even a slnsle member darkened tha
city hall doorS, Election returns be
gan coming in about 8: 30. end the
commissioners evidently, got lost1 In
the shuffle around the bulletin
boards. No data has as yet been act
for another meeting. 't " ... .

- .- ,,,,1 - w

. HAD ANAyrt'L ; TIMB. ;,

But Chsmhariiiln's Colic, ' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.

Tt la with nlenaiiM that f irlva vmi ll.li
unsolicited teatlmonlalr - About a year
as--o when I had a severe rase of nieaalea

srot causht out In a hard rain and the
meaales .settled In ' my stomach and
iHiwrli. I l,nd an Awful tlnia and hud
It not been for the ties of Chamlterlnln'a
Coll-- , Cholera and tMiirrhoea t
could not have iwwalblv lived hut a. few
hours longer, but thinks to thla rentedy

nm now atronr and well. I hiiva writ-
ten tha shove through elmnla arntltiula
and I ahull always aneak a r'd word .
for thla remedy 8m. It. Owln. Con
frd. U, , For sale by. K..II. Jordan A
Co.

GooriaScIiool
A technical Instltuts of the lik-lie- st ratiV'

Greensboro Female

It U Bringing fancy IVIi"4 Mui !

Itulldiiix la lYofrrewfrAddltion to
fcldney Cotioa Mais. - ?t.

Special to The Observer.
- Graham, Aug. An' evidence
of a he value of real estate In. our
growing- - little town the old Harden
brick store and lot, 64 by v 88 feet,
coiner of Main and Harden streets,
was sold thW week to the Piedmont
Trust Company fpr ,$2,U0. The
Alamance Gleaner, , which has ecu
plod the Tipper atory of this building,
will soon- put ut on-fh- adjacent, lot
a substantial home for Itself. ..---

. ;

- The. Bank of Alamance , has tem-
porary, quarters. In the Hcott-Donne- ll

block, until thonew bank building
Is completed on the site of-th- e old
one. The whole lower floor, of the
Soott-Donne- ll block will then be oc-
cupied by the A. M. Had ley Clothing
and Dry . Goods ir Mr.
Owlnga of Newborn, Is putting In his
stock of dry tgoods. and notions, -- hav.
Ing leased - ono-ha- lf of the" Oneida
store, the Other half being "occupied
by Messrs. Roberson,' Rives A Com-
pany, and the dispensary has Just
moved Into its new quarters, erected
by Mr. W. J. r Nicks on , the s court
house square. ..:,,., '. ., - , .,,.. y

The Sidney .Cotton Mills have aU
most completed the large addition to
their, plant and will soon put In a
pew 1 UO horae-pow- er . Hamilton-Corli- ss

engine and the ' ' machinery
for their spinning department.

- Mr. Don ... Scott haa been, elected
second Ueutensnt of the Holt Guards,
of Burlington. ' A number of Graham
boys belong to this company and
are . anticipating eagerly . their; trip

- -Wi;niounu-u,'- . - - v.
- Mla Claudia Long has taken a po-
sition .' as stenographer with the
Tomltnsorr Chair Company, of High

- -- ,.jroint, m i....
.,- The cheering news cornea of the
gradual recovery, of Dr. 'George W.
Long, the beloved physician, who was
operated upon for ' appendicitis" at
the i Whitehead-Htoke- s sanitarium
about, two months ago and who has
been there ever since. Mrs. Long Is
In Statesvlllo with her daughter, Mra
Barnett Adams, aad Is very sick with
acute rheumatism.' - -

Why does the. sun burnt. Why does a
mosquito sting f Why do -- we feel un-
happy In the Oood Old Summer TlmsT
Answer: we don't.- We use DsWitfs
Witch Hssel Salve, and thrae little Ilia
don't bother us. Learn to look for the
name on ' the bos to get the genuine.
ttoia Dy.tiawisy e rnannacy. - , .r-- ,

Educational.

Literary. Teachers'
Normal and Business
Course. Total cost
year US. New build-
ings. 160 students an-
nually,- 47 1 a terra
opens V August 29th.
Catalogues free. Ad-
dress, W. T. Whlt-ae- tt.

Ph. D., Whlt-set- t,
N C. .

cademy

',. ., v
'Ths ; state) 'Military College.

.by of General Assembly
1 HI. "Full collegiate eoura of four
years. Elect! ves In, the fourth year
In Civil .Engineering. English, Chem
istry and Fhysics. Terms: For
tuition, .board,' cIothtng books, heat,
light and medical care, .11 SO a year.
payable in three,, lnstallraenta. For
circular of Information. ' apply : to
Offlcer Commsndrag, citadel, Charles
ton. S. C.

VIRGINIA COLLEGEr vaiima ltS. Roanoke, Vs..
.pt 14. lft. On of Utt ImullD.

for Yog lAdlM la to Soath. Mew 'Wldlrta.
bos tsd MatDaieai. CkmnaleiutM. oraea

mountain aornery In Vsllcjr of Virginia, f.m-- 4
tor ..kMlih. X.uroooa as4 ASMrka iMobeni,rail aoTM, OoaaorvtiofT sdvantaae Is Art,
Miwla ana Klcwmtk. OMtUkmtn WiIMn,
Siod-t- m from Jo fuuM, For muklnaoe sddraas- MATTIB r. SJABHIS, rrMMtart, koknolu. Va.aa. uaarasDa lUaata buAiwaiasT, Vloraa ;

:
WARpiON HIGH SdlOOl

. V

v WARREXTOJr, N. O.
Scholastlo year lt0-'0- 7 begins Au-

gust 80th. Total Expenses (including
Tuition, Board, Lights, Heat and
Washing) guaranteed not to eseeed
from fl 86.0 0. to 8175.00 for the year.
Buildings heated by steam. Hot and
cold water In all dormitories.

Parents are referred to the au-
thorities of the University and - the
various Colleges, male. and- female.
For catalogue, address ,

., J01IX GRAHAM, Principal.

ERSKINE COLLEGE
Healthfully located In a oulet vll-lag- e.

with unsurpsssed facilities for
undisturbed study. . Oood social and
moral Influences, well sustained repu-
tation for thorough, honest work.
Courses In Classics, Literature, Arts
and Sciences as broad as ths limits
of four years' study admit, A good
endowment allows nominal-- , tuition
charges. Board In dormitories at
actual ' cdatv Catalogue giving full
Information on fequest.

Tel . . Traveling Agent,
..... t ." 'harkitt, N. C. -

w.t.-;.:.vi.v"i- . :;

Sweet Briar Institute;
01 9trw m sa s( s sa Asnsajaatisa' JWUI PKlAK, TlKbiNM ;
A Woman's College in Um South.:

A oollecs tot ths scooa of Vsssar.
W.llaalM Smith m4 Umn U-a- ,.

Through elliclency of faculty and
general'equlpment. Sweet - Briar Is
enabled to offer opportunities equal
to those of tha higher institutions of
the North. - ) ' , . .

The college IS located An ths main
line of the Southern Railway but a
few hours' run from ' Washington.
New and magnificent buildings have
been recently constructed. The first
college year opens September, 87,
108. 'Complete Information, cata
logue and views sent on application

BR. MAnT K. BEXEDJCT, President.

The Baltimore Medical College
tinaraltaarhlnsraHHrtMi aaodani enllm biilldlMr

wrlarehall tnd .innulwiirM. . Larva and eomplti.IV
aa"'" iiaiori. tmanu, ik pi u la and t

Uit ..ittlrii.. AilHrra
JKOTH. M. 0, (MAN. 71 Hkt, VT., lUTairtlff, IHft,

of Technology
whnaa wit tiont antfn

Chemistrr. JLxtcnive and new eouln.
New Library ana

,
now t,temical Labo- -.r.

' -

'Jit. :l, J1rC. For cala!(,"!ic, a Ires

(late City (,u!ii-i- Id mmiiuIciI QuIrUly
. to .nrnur' Call liut Order Waa

CouiitfrniHndexl Voiins; Man,
Thrown l'rom Street Car and In-

Special to The Observer." ; (
Gieoneboro, Au. 7. --Jba. 'ite City

Guards were assembled lat-nlg- ht by
Order of Governor Glenn, but before
a train could be secured the order to
go to Salisbury , waa countermanded.
Tha captain, two lieutenants end 41
privates were in the armory when the
message couniermanaing me nrat or
der was received. The, men were
armed with riot cartridges, and had
they been on the-scene-

, before the
lynching of the three negroes at Salis-
bury, they think the result would have
been different.. .'The company leaves
In a few days for the national en
campment at . Chlckamauga : Park.
Ga. . v...,v :,...:

While reaching In t for
car fare last night. A" Neeley KU1I. a
book-keeper- -at Proximity Mills, was
thrown from a street car and pain.
fully Injured. He received a acalp
wound and had. his body badly bruis-
ed. He waa carried to Gardner's
drug store and a Physician attended
the wound.'

The county commissioners were In
session yesterdays .and, to-da-y. . A
number of new roads ' were ordered
and a Jury for the September crim
inal term was drawn.- - The matter Of
aaklng the Governor td call, 'a special
term of Guilford Superior Court to
try the Beachara and., other murder
cages was discussed. .

Mr, William H. Simmons and Mrs.
Julia Creasy, both of this county, were
married In the office of the -- county
commissioners yesterday at 11 o'clock,
Bev. A. G. Klrkman, who is also reg
ister of deeds, omclattng, . The com- -
miaalonera were In aesalon, and Vn- -

cle Abo. tha officiating minister,, ask
ed the members of the board to stand
during the ceremony. .. "x w . t
. Aaron ' Oalloway, wanted In Rock

ingham county for- - failure to list his
property for taxation, waa arrested by
Deputy Sheriff weatneriy nerei yes
terday.?1 Mr. Weatherly went out la
the country to summon some witness
es. And while away ran. across the
negro. .He placed him under arrest,
and while away , from - the ; buggy,
chained , the negro and ' left him in
charge of his negro - driver. When
ha came back both negroes were sit
ting aide by aide fast asleep.

MR. J. C. MILLS

Chosen ' Chalrmaa of Rutherford
Democratic fcUecatlve - Commlttea

' for Third Time Lively Itaoe for
Leglalauiro l'roniwcd. ?'

Special to The Observer. ' " " '

Rutherfordton. Aug. 7. The wmo- -
cranio executive othidiuim oi Kumor i
ford eounty , met hereyeeterday and

Mr. jonn c Mills cnair-tna- n

for the third time. The com-
mittee did well la electing Mr. Mills

la-

one of the party's most active ana
enthusiastic workers. - Other business
transacted by the committee waa tha
naming of a candidate for surveyor.
as there was no aspirant for that of
fice before the recent primary, Mr.
Marlon Crow, of Golden Valley town
ship,, was named for the place. Out
of the. 21 townships in the county.
II were represented. ." . r ' , -

The Republican' county (executive
committee also met here yesterday
for the purpose of looking after the
party's interest in the approaching
campaign. Their convention : for the
nominating of the various county of
ficers has been called-t- meet here
Monday. September Ird. after which
the campaign will be begun In ear
nest - - -

Tha race for the Legislature prom'
Ises to be a lively one, as there will
be three candidates In the field. Mr.
8. Gallept la the nominee of tha re
cent Democrstio --primary. a , few
days ago Mr. D F. Morfow an
nounced himself as . an Independent
Democratic candidate for tha place,
and the third will be In the' person
of Mr. G. B. 'Praett, of Ellenboro,
on the Republican ticket.

BRAKEMAN KILKD.

X. K Church, ' of WIIkeboro, Meets
Instant Death on Rail at Lexing- -
ton uody iiorriDiy Alang lea.

Bpeciai to xne uoserver... -

Lexington.. Aur.n 1. Brakeman .X.
E. Church, of Wllkesboro, was run
over and Instantly killed by hla own
train at the depot here, to-d- ay 'at
noon. The diseased. waa standing at

hla tran, local freight No. , which 1

was cut in two while shirting cars, I

and when the" accident occurred was I

clearing the track for No. II, north-
bound paasenger train. For some rea-
son, the - unfortunate man did not
know tha cars were about to move,
and their sudden movement back
ward threw . him.' across ' the track,
along .which he was dragged about
it yards and mangled fearfully.-til- s

arms and feet were cut oft. and his
head crushed- - and entirely severed
ust above the eyes. His remains pre

sented a ghastly sight, a pool of
blood and brains were left on the
track. . .,: " v"'

The body was turned over to the
local undertaker and his peopla were
not fled at Wllkesboro. Ti.e oeaa
brakeman. waa a young man, and It
is stated had been in the rauroaa
ervloe only a few days- - This is the

fourth of a eerios oi accident wmcn
have all 1ccurred at about the same
place within the last 15 ,months, re-
sulting in three deaths And on se-

rious Injury.. v , "'- ' ..
"'' " ""
PAL3IETTO PHARMACISTS.

Thirteenth Annual Meeting at Green- - (

villa This Week Examining Board
In SeeMlon. .,...'.-.'.,;- . ' j: :

Special J.Q The Observer. f
t S

GrecnvUle, S. C., Aug. T. The ex
amining .board Of the 8tate Pharma
ceutical Association met this morn
ing In tha rooms of the board of
trade. Twelve- men were applicants
for license to practice pharmacy In
the State, presenting themselves tor
examination, u:. ' a.- - Maitnaws, ot
Bennflttsvllle, , Is chairman of the
board ' and Frank M. Smith, of

harlnston, secretary, , Other mem
bers of. the board are' as fojlows: J, -

O. Delrme, Sumter; M. H. Sandlfer,
Rock Hill; K. S. Burnhara, Charles I
ton, and O. Y. Owlngs, Columbia.

The names of who
passed the examination will be given

.. " .

The thlrtoenth annual ' meeilng of
llie state Pharmaceutical AsnociMtioa I
will bo held In this city Thursday

nd Friday. One hundred pharma
cists from various ' sections of the
State will be present and the
promotes to be - an ; instructive one.
Nome of th phurmuclsta are. in town

-- lny, The local i drugglMta, will i he
the hosts of the visitors, the welenma

Id reus being - delivered ' by Mayor
ins nun.

GIVKN VP TO DIR.
Tl. f.l"oI, y Not-f- Vl'-cn- alrei-t-.

vbiiiivIIIm. ItHl , wtlln: 'l ,.r nvi--r nvavr, I a trnlih iil . h It iln.itf ami
hlaililnr affirftona which ciia ma much
pain and worry. I loat h and waa ell

in tinwn, and a year a had to ahnn
.n wnrk emireiv. j h.i three of the.t .,v.i,-iii- . l,.iflhl in. ami
waa sivn up to dta. .Foley's
Mtiey iira v.a rxronitnandml end tha

.1 t T'llcf. anil

GREENSBORO, N. a! ',

VM;
The sixtieth annual session will open Wednesday, September Ittit,

1108. Advanced Literary Courses, Sohools of Musi a, Alt aad Expression;
Practical Business Course.

,.,
All departments of Instruction tinder the ears of able specialists, whe

have received their training. in leading Colleges and Universities., botk
In this country and In Europe. . ,, , j

New building: new equipment:' all modern conveniences. ' r

For fuller Information, apply for catalogue. -

. ilRa. tUCT U. ROBERTSON, President "

of the art market In consequence. ..An
2urdon win beoome an American'

' CAMPAIGKEBS ATCHESTEB
MR. JONES ,BECOnE DEFIANT.
' "v ' 'i "

;, .
- v"

' IIaviSp TTarriln Orders Trllce to Ar
'"'. rest Mr. A. C. Jones, Candidate for

r ttoveraor of South Camliita, Who,
'

, In IlratiHl Controversy with Mr. J,
rraarr Lyon, Bade . Hctlanoo to
Andlence and Kef need to Oi? Tip

. Mr. Jones Quiets Down and
. Arrest k AM Made, . y" YSpecial to Tha Observer. '

.

" Cheater, 3. C Aug. 400
people turned out to hear the cam

; pelgn speakers to-da- y. Col. John T.
Sloan, for Governor, waa the first to

"address the. crowd. To ahow the
efficiency of the dispensary system,
the colonel cited the fact that the

, average amount of liquor-- , drunk per
capita, isr tno wnoievunrtea mates is

'.worth, whereas In South Caro- -
- Una 'the - average amount consumed
,.' per-Tap- lta Is only S1.91. "On the

28th 4t August when Mr. Ansel ad
vances with, his battalions under the
two banners, 'Dispensary and 'Pro

V hlbltion,' If will charge with my
, , cavalry, and Anaers forces win go

down' In disgraceful defeat.".;
Ool. Martin T. Ansel, waa greeted

. with loud ; applause , when " he an
nounced that he la against the State" dispensary, and in favor of local
county option - between prohibition
ana v. aispensary. - senator cole i
Blease took, up a good deal of his
time tearing ud "Ansel's double
Jointed platform." When- ha had run

: It 'through hla shredder. It waa
scarcely recognisable and the people
almpiy. shouted applause. Mr. Bleaar

f made out "o case', agslnat the die
pepeary, and he believes there Is .1
tcomhtnatlon ' of the ' prohibitionists
and- - the high, license people, working
to make Mr. Ansel Governor to get' prohibition, which will prove a snare
and a delusion. Then the high license
crowd will say, "Prohibition la 1

failure; let us go back to the old bar
room system. . Voice: "How wll

" that .he possible, tinder .the- - consti
tut.mr Answer: -- "You wilt see the
bar-roo- m walla hung with ' nude
pictures, you will hear enticing tnuslo
and the fascinating click of the
poker, chlpa." , T ' - ; . .

When Mr. Atisel spoke be had the
crowd, but Mr. Blease aurely took It
away from him. . When Mr. Edwards
got, up there munt have been a fire
down the street, - for many of the

. people fled aa If In terror, Mr. A
r. Jones says he Is afraid that Mr.

--C. Davis haa been made a scape
goat for others who might, have
testified, Mr. Jones assumes-all-r-

. 'sponniblllty for the testimony given
by C. C. Davis . berore the lovesti
gating committee. ,

' ' , i
y

H"n Richard I. Manning made i
clear presentation of hla views on

.'.education and .: the dlopensary. If
elected Governor he will go into of
fice : free irom any t ante-electi-

..." promises. At the close of his speech
Mr. Manning got ; entnuaiastio ap
pltU!). ,. - "' ...,

Hon.- - John J. McMahan . made an
eloquent appeal for clvlo Improve

' meat. In buelness, arrloultur. educa
. tlon and politics. The audience gave
- careful, attention to his words and
.cheered him strenuously aa he closed

Mr, ' Joel Branson - believes that
Mr. Mannings change to, the dls-- 1
peneary Is a death-be- d conversion be- -
musn of the exigency of politic,

TXUOKt

?DOM
CXAML ' '

I '

sold in 1111 for 1.161, and in
., .. .

friend Of Mr. Morgvi. recently said

unconfirmed report baa It that. Sir
cltlsen. - v !

erpense and calling for Lyon. : Mayor
W. H. Hardin stood tin on the plat
form and, with a. wave of his long
arm, commanded - Mr.. Jones .to. : be
seated that order might, be restored.
Mr. Jones null stood up, bidding de-
fiance to the audience end instating
onr-- speaking.--Mayo- r- -- Hardin- called
the chief of police to take Mr. Jones
out ir ha would not hush, two po-
licemen walked up to Mr. Jonea. but
did not arrest him, as Just then he
took .to s -- down.;;- r-- v.i .

Hon. J. Willard Ragsdale made a
warm reply to Mr. .Lyon. Looking
straight at Mr. Lyon, he said: "Mr.
Lyon, X ask you who will the grafters
vote for. vt ask' yon who will Chlcco
and ' the blind - tiger,
ran vote for. t think Mr. Lyon 1s
the grafters pie." Mr. Bagsdale gave
a version of , his " legislative ' record,
hoa tng the. good work he had done

for . the people " ' against oppressive
corporatlona- - The crowd yelled for
Lyon and Ragtdala, giving strenuous
applause ' to each. Mr. ; Ragsdale
stated that Mr. A. L. Oast on, of Ches-
ter, a member of the . Investigating
committee, had not taken IS per day,
as Mr. , Lyon had. Mr. Lyon aaked
Mr. Gaston, aa Mr. ttagsdala sat
down, if he had aver expressed an
opinion against some members of the
Committee taking - pay . during the
session- of the Legislature. Mr. Oaa- -
ton: "I recognised It as a matter
of constructive right.' and refused to
take It" . The ther speeches were
much ' - ,'- - -

KAIXS DO llEAVY DAMAGE. ;

Many Kewtlons of Booth Carolina Snf.
, fer iteavuy trom Continued Wet

. Weather Lducatloa of Whltoa and

.'Blacks,
,." ' - : , Observer Bureau, '

, '.'' . v... nof.Maln Street; v-

" - Columbia. S. C, Aug. 7,
' The Incessant rains of June and

July hava greatly damaged growing
crops throughout the fitate, but to
what extent cannot be estimated with
any degree of accuracy.' The worst
damage haa been wrought on cotton.
Its permanent Injury being most
marked In the lower portion of the
State, f Last month ' witnessed the
heaviest " average rainfall sine the
records have begun- - to be kept, 1.18
Inches for the State generally and aa
high as II inches at one point. Now
comes July with I.4T Inches for the
general average over tbe State and
17.77 Inches at Clemson College. This
s the wettest July on record, not only

in point of State average, but in the
maximum amount at any one point.
The previous, record was 1.14 inches
In July, 184, and the neareit after
that 1.17 In July, ,19. ' Hardeevtlle
witnessed a precipitation of 17.J1
iuvucv in tfuijr, 1999, . Ana, iiiwvbi
rainfall for this month was at Blalra,
Fairfield county, which cot only 4.22

.incnea. v..--

Of the' 10 stations which sent in
reports this month over ten reported
more than ten inches. These ten
were located 1n widely separated por-
tions, though as a general thing the
heaviest rainfall was over tht north
western and eastern portions, the
central section of the State being
comparatively free. The entire Sa
vannah valley suffered severely, how-
ever,. Ueaufort getting t.10 Inches.

Answering an inquiry from Atlanta
State Superintendent' of , ' Education
Martin s office haa compiled these In-
teresting figures showing- the comr
paratlve enrollment of white apd ne
gro children for the pant ten years.
The table shows that the negroes have
steadily outnumbered the whltos;
Tear ,,. ... , White 1 Colored
SSI .,' .. .. .,10(,lt , 121.171
1817 .. , 111,027 119.1M
11911 It5,10 110,787.. .. .. .. ; 111,111 ' l.78
1800 .. .. i. ,. ltS.171 ' J70.1I4
1801 ., ltt.880 lB7,r7
101 .. t. ..121, ,

' 110,48
101 , ,, 184,130,., JB4.881
1104 . ... . Hft.HT ,.ll.(t
1IJ8 ., .. .. .. 141,891 v, 141,271

The Southern'! bridge over the Con- -
gitree has been fully repaired now
ami la pronounced-perfectl- safe for

11 sorts of trains. The cosi cars
uend to weight It down while It waa
In danger have ben taken off and
trains are being run over' It on time,
The spur track connection on the Lex
ington side between Cayce snd the
HoHhoiird's brlilge, about 1.000 feet
long, will be allowed to rvnnln, as it
not itifrerjurntly Ixvnmes neconnnry
to enep'nd u of one or the other
of theeo two approitches to tlie city
from' tlie south. ,, ;

Xiiralng Mothers and Malinia.
Tbe'frld ptumlaril flrove's Tn.itrl.i
Chill T'inli rtrlv out Imilnrm nd

r.
i

$30xx).oa
, .'- baleioh '. n. c.- -

Catalogua,-- . Offer and High Endorse-- -
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. . .

College

.i.

have been, employed. . Teachers:

History. English composition is not
given, 10 declamation, and negate.
Stenography are elective studies. This

, i"opiar ana wxin Btreets. .

trinity 1 Park Sd: c c 1

' -- ,':-; P
': j - ': :' ' '.

. A first i class ' prepsratory
' school. Certlfloatea of gradu-

, atlon accepted tor entrance to
, adlng Southern college

' Post ICqnlpped rrcparatory
. tk-ho- la the kvoutli.

' Faculty, of ten effleers and' teechers. .Campus ot seventy-- ,

five acres. Library contain' tug thirty thousand volume.
('Well equipped-- gymnasium.
.High standards and modern
mtthods of Instruction. Fre- - ;

ouent lectures by prominent
' lecturers. Expanses exceed-,'rlngl- y

tnnderata.. Seven years
pt phenomenal succaas.

For catalogue and other In.
; formation, addreas

" It M, NORTH. 'Hea'dma-U--
r.

Uuih.1111, N. C.

Inatitufl t. t
cut- - I

Con 1 i v - f i ,
I""' rt I
I . -- 1 '

Co A K R I DOE INSTITUTE
OAK RIDOE, NORTH CAROLINA.

' 'ILwwastsn4IMBakPktIag8kkoo
V . Vrapares for CoBese, for Baskieas. for I We. h year. HI year '

,

, SfwMat manaewaMDt. Four coaraae. ZtHi stadaats kwt Tarma .

; 1
.rors I

eiwrlotto UnJycrsJty School
offers a four-ye- ar high school course to boya Ths work begins with the
sixth trade and ends with ths eleventh. Careful attention Is given to each
student. Ra Did -- and substantial progress la sssured. Expertccr4 teach
ers, who an also good dlaclplluitriana,
MT. It. imviaaonV leun, urwn, termui mr, yr. .

son (Tsle), Mathematics, Science. History N. CV. Elocution: Mr. 1L O.
Smith (Harvard). English. French.
neglected. - Frequont .exercises are
Vreneh. German. Greek. Latin and
Is ths school your son should attend, until ready for s regular collegiate
work. Send, for catalogue. ; ', ,,v'v": ,', -

'

His lrong appeals for prohibition
ttceivod appUusa from a tired audi

I rnee.
U Only three of the cndl6tos for

II. w. Glasgow, principal.

TRINITY COLLEGE

.1

i Four Departmente-CoIle- gt '
"' ate, Graduate. 9 nglneerlng )

.and Law,--.-- -

V. Large library facllltlsa Well
equipped ' laboratories in all
departments of science. ' Oym-naslu- m

(

furnished with - best
apparatus Kxpenaea very

, moderate. Aid for worthy ;

'("' students. .i.i-;- . v?- ''.'"'.. '., '..r,.

Toung Men wishing
tmtw sltould Investlguo tits sm

torio sdvanugos offered by
i tha I cpart incut af Law In
Trlnllf College, L,

For catalogue and further '

Information, address . . : , ; .

O. W. NKWSOM. Registrar.
Durham," N. C.

DRAUGHOrJ't;

Vv'rnor w'11'" receivca - wun ap
v iaua, Meaars. ' Ansel, , Blease and
Manning. , k - , ; ?.,',

V , For Attorney fleneral Hon, J.' Fninor ryon spoke first- He said the
i Invert IgHtlng cornmltteo did not make

a acapegoat of C. C. Davis. Mr. A.
C Jonea. a candidate for Governor,
aroM and saldi "Mr. Xyon, why
didn't your commltlee require Judge
finry to tell , what he knew?'' Mr.
Lyon: "The wholo committee voted
to rxcuse Judge Oary from going on
the . xtund." Continuing, Mr, Lyon
etiiil h would call before the com- -
miitfo any wltnons Mr. Jones would

- point out as knowing facts material
to tho InvcHtlgHtlon.

i:KP'I.T8KI TO KIT DOWN. '
.

Mr. Ion asked, Mr. Jones very
potni' .liy If he knew an? such -i.

Mr. Jones not giving a vory
dciiiiito reply, Mr. Lyon . w . willing
rlcht on with hln ste'ch, when Mr.
Jiiih-- took the floor and dornnnded
tlrno for an e pin nation. County,
Cliiii i nian John M. .Wine rilod hint
out f order, us he Would ! taking
up "if. Lyns time. Mr. Jono

on epenltlng anyhow end there
wun disorder. Mr. VlHe,
from the et(t, enld: "Take your
".'it, ." , r. Jonee." Mr. Jorifn nl l no

Kill" o en drrfii,'(1, in h e.ilil,' to
let 1 ! r !. Nolio.'y w a
1 '. . r, '! . r wun, i i v

)...' ; t 1 i ' i t ' . . J (

cxreupy prominent snd lucrativs ix.aitions In enirlneerinif and" eommcrciaf life.
'

Located In the most pro,rre"' ive ty in the South, with abounding orportunlties
oircred lU rnduates in the Sou! !,'s iTenont remarkablo development. The forty
rnombiirsof the class of Vjm v. ro j.tacoi n lucrative and il.wirable poaitions0(r ara'liintUm.' Advanced cournt-- in Kfechnnlal Tnvtlt
and Civil Knsrineerini? and LnHnwrinir
tnent of Shop, Mill, Lalratori'-s- . etc.
ratory. reasonable -,.tto6 -

- ..- - ihO next B'-- ' l'd b""r., r
c. T a f t r,4. -- ' i 4..

Itnli-lli- . Columt.lil, Ti noxvl"".
IS Cull-g"-- a in 12 rn-i-. I

secured or liey I'l.l- - I'M
ta-i M Ul, t ...
vi.'i-- o yo- I t T '
I.. :. (. 1 tr f ! . r i"

i li i
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la 'lioulu I was en'Lull l4 hi i' fui-:i- r I v e.l
i.'n i. ,r 21 j a r . 1 it e 89
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